'{Hh KAKLV I,IKE OF TUP- MASTER
day. Vijaykrishna was missing from ihc premises. The
inotlKT and the otinr relatives of thr hoy wen* in ^rpnt
anxidy. Afkr <{ f^ood search, the boy was found in the
rompuny of a San/n'^shi, a short wny from the hous(1.
From the very Ix^innin^, Vijaykrishna had divinr
ecstasies. One day li(1 was found sitting under a tree in
a neighbouring orchard. Hi' looked very beautiful.
sillin^ as h^ was at thf fool of lliv iw lil«t a syl\'aii (l^ity,
his (arc beaming witli clivilK^ ^[Ij^^J^^            (tlos(t(l
i., ,.   ,  'pi •           .—-^-—w-^t"      ^x^0u-vy»4. <?^G^W»%4^
in meditation !   1 Iiiis was perhaps ins first crsfasy^ and
Illis ecstasy scizi^l liiin vrry frequently in his atler-Iite,
As lie was rradled in the Ic^ml of Krisluia ainl uk* (/ofns
and as In's father and mother were all piouh Vaisnavas,
and tlw faiiiily vv^s noti^l for tlie Vaisnavie tradition,
Vijaykrishna, tlit^i only six. listened with rapl atleiition
{r^ the stories ol Phruba and Prahlada^ wli<» wt^'e tile most
earnesi di^'otees ol tlie loltis*eye<l Narayana.
Onre in sinniHer, (lie hoy was ^azin^ at uk* full moon
wilh steadfast (^yes. And he was carried like Ganymede
by (lie Ea^le, carrying (he (hun(lerl)olL Tin* repeated
eries ol his relatives, however, brought him (o his senses,
and on hein^ questioned ns to whnt divilK* tlloitKl^ts lie
was then enjoying, tlie boy n^lii^l, 'The disembodied
soul of my (ulli^r enme to hn* and took me to the lunar
sphere. What beautiful streams, hillocks, flower8 gardens
he showed me! Then lie (old me, '() my dear hoy» one
oi my descendants would In* a great Vaisnuvn» nnolher
would be a ^real Sanny^sin. Will you he able to become
a ^reat saint and be (he upholder of tile ^lory of the house
ot Adwaita ?' And I answered, *I ask lor your blessings,
the blessings of a father'/' Who can think of u hoy
overcome with such emotion and replying in anTinw m
his dead father's queries? In spite of these transports,
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